
(harming
Small omen

to effects complete clearance of all
Sprintj; tSlrit 'We luivo Hindi- - nwlicul juico reductions.
Hnuill vromrri tvIio like suit such tlie Jiighost priced
modistes make, iuid wlio ;ircei;ito the money saving
cli:uic(, would be greatly interested in this money saving
opportunity;. .

there's n pleasing variety of these
charming suits. The styles,
colorings v, ill untjiicsliomihly
preciate race and refinement.
to tlw 'offering of pictty suits

No idea of the value .can be formed
until you see tin; suits themselves.
Fonrjerly the juices were $."!.")() to
if")."'); now they are reduced to
$L):).7." and $i'2.tM, with plenty of
prices in between. Here we quote
two examples of the splendid values
awaiting vou here.

HANDSOME SUITS Of :

imported, all wool, guar--

anteed fast color serge,
'ibnt were splendid values
at: f.",( )..')(), are great bar- -

gains at

$29.7
EARLY SELECTION

Tfif YDUN9
OWN

EEm
" " ,:v 1518-152- 0 Farnam Street

phasid qn the fact that a twenty-acr- e tract
of ground' was 'nought a frood many years
bko by the company. In th vicinity of the
Omaha Country club.

"That tract was bought for the construc-tlo- n

(hereon of a second resorvolr'Kald Mr.
Howell, "that would assure the city of
Omaha nn amn water supply for a day
of two, should the Florence main break or
be crippled for any reason. That second
reservoir la badly needed, but no move has
ever been made to build It. Why this has
not been done ts for the water company to
answer,'.'

HYDE CAPSULES
FULL OF POISON

,;' ,, (Continued from First Pane.)

'I may have expressed It tht- way,"
Asked If a letter was not sent to Dr.

Haines by the prosecution saying more
funds would be forthcoming if necessary,
Imv Hoektocn struck the arm of his chair
with bis fist and said:

"Thetn was not."
Mr. Walsh demanded again the communis

cations which passed between the state
and the scientists. The court ruled aeainst
him. "The (lefcnsu had the missives Satur-
day, but returned them.

Mr. Walsh began n series of technical
luetlons regarding the examination of the

braliia. Mr. Atwood did not like the course
the d"fense was takiiiK and he and Mr.
Walsh exchnnsred compliments.

'Here, here," said the court, striking
the' bench, we're not trying this ruse on
peeking house rules."

Nlutit Session Rescinded.(

Following the plea of the defense for the
coii'jt to reiclnd Jhe. order for night s,

Judire I.atsliaw Oils af ternoon .agreed
that until further notice the regular court
hours would bt mnjntalned.

Ir. Hektoen' fesunled the witness stand
at the opening of eTmrt and Mr. Walsh con-
tinued hlH of the witness.

Strychnine, admlltrd the specialist, could
be Introduced Into a body after death. Its
presence might be noted n the liver, as

;ell as other parts, he said. This com-
pleted the direct
.Attorney John H. Atwood, one of the

state's attorneys, was taken III at noon
and was unable to attend the afternoon

eBslon. As he had been txatnlning Dr.
Hktoen, quest Ions dictated by him were
ised on the state s redirect t vamlnatlon.

Ten Thousand Dollar Dxiiiuue Unit,
LAKt; I'lT Y, la., May 2 (Special! A

Umage null of $!0.0()0 has been filed in

,
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Low in Pric
AH standard sites constantly In Recommended

By la dally use momtt
ana vtttnemrnt, and In the moat select

ulauranii Latet tut I ltd statu,
6n'd to the consumer through our own

at manufacturer prices, ing to secure
tiitmnl I lau Ktnignatar uuJtit tne price or etiraply
conntructod on. phone or write lor

THE BRUNSWICK-BALK- E CO.
HI7-4I- 8. Tenth ht., Nt h.

fUPDIKESlt Ma
IIUI

Can

"-W- Jfe.'
PDMVTUtlllVrril

1

guits Tor
Reduced V j

SI

fit. materials, trimmings and
nppeul to women who ap r

Wo direct special attention
of finer pinlity blue serge.

LUXURIOUS SUITS Of

English novelty fabrics,
Vcolors air lavender, rose

and gray. You will be sur- -

prised and delighted when
you see these at

$42.50
ADVISABLE.

V
PEOPLE'S

STORE

claims that sum as damages from lhe real
firm of" & Brown of Man-ffl- n

for alleged" misrepresentation of "the
value of a stock of general merchandise
which was traded to the plaintiff by the
defendant several months ago. Mr. IShaull
is now In the general merchandise business
at Laurens. Mr. HeWItt, since fhe trans-
action was consummated, has moved to

where he Is engaged In the furni-
ture business. Mr. Brown Is still a resi-
dent of Manson. Both sides are employing
the best legal talent obtainable and the
trial will be bitterly fought on both

Woman Shoots
Husband in Neck

Shot Intended for. Dog Critically
Wounds Joe Havel of River- -

side, la.

IOWA CI TV. la.. May 2. (Special Tele
gram.) V hlle attempting to shoot, a dog
which was chasing chickens, Mrs. Joe
Havel accidentally shot her husband in the
neck yesterday afternoon at their home
south of Kiverside. a town near here. He
was Immediately brought to Mercy hos-
pital in this city, where he, lies in u
critical condition.

MRS. JOHN WALKUP DEAD

Aged Pioneer's If- - Is Kmled by At.
tnrlt of Typhoid Horlal

at York.
Mrs. John Walkup, 64 years old. a pioneer

of Nebraska, died at Omaha General hos-
pital Monday morning. Mrs. Walkup came
to Nebraska with her husband and two

mall children In a "pTalrle schooner" in
171 and settled on a homestead in York
county. This homestead remained the
family until a year and half ago,
when Mr. and Mrs. Walkup removed to
Omaha to live at 1015 North Thirty-fourt- h

street.
Mrs. Walkup waa the daughter of a

Methodist elder and through all her life
devoted attention to the cliurctt and
to charity. In the early days physi-
cians were few she rendered invaluable
servl.ee to ailing settlers In the frontier
country prior to her marriage.

Mrs. Walkup is survived by her husband
and three sons, Andrew K. Walkup, law-
yer; Arthur W. Walkup, real estate dealer,
of Omaha, and Wilbur W. Walkup, farmer,
of

The funeral Is to be held at York on
Wednesday afternoon at t o'clock.
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Mill a Better Brand"

Made by Skilled Cabinet Makers
The appearance of this refrigerator will delight the most fastidious.
The price is extremely low. Handsome opal' glass and tile. in com- -

bination with selected oak make a harmony design and color. Thi?
refrigerator will be found exceptionally dry and cold, aud
fully economical the use of. ice. Don't decide any refrigerator
until you have seen the

Refrigerator
B-- otlful

stock.
leading architects and m

Ckj,
amt in n:

direct
enab you the

C all, particulars.
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BY TORNADO

Flymouth. Kan., Reported Entirely
Destroyed Sunday Night.

HEAVY DAMAGE AT EMFORIA

nmhrr of IIohrck In ftnnthirrMrrn
ecrlnn of I Mr lllnwn Array AH

Urra llonn Dflwffn Km-jinr- ln

and II mrh Insnn.

TOPBKA. kan., May 2. Jt Is rennrted
that the lllatre of Plymouth, six miles
southwest of Kmporia, nas destroyed by a

tornado Sunday night. Plymouth is a small
town with 4i) population on me re
railway.

Meager reports received here from Read- -

Ing, Kan., Indicate mat a tornnau struck
the southwestern section or Inst
night, destroying several hnusna. The tele-

graph and telephone wires are all down
iind It Is Imnossiire o secure details. The
Santa Ke reports trial the w'lnd destroyed
the telegraph lines between Kmporia and
Hutchinson, which is whore the storm was
most severe. A force of men is at work on
Ihe lines and they are expected tu be In

woiklng order by neon. Trains are being

tun west as uewal by the assistance of the
block signals. v

I'nsse niter Train III laner.
ST. JOHKPH, May, 2. A Chicago Ureal

Western passenger train was caught In a
cloudburst near Parkville, Mo., last night
and for three nours the passengers were In

constant fear of being washed lilto the
Missouri river, w ith no possible means of
escape. When the rain ceased It was
found that the earth' had been washed
from under the parallel southbound track
until the ties and rails hung In space for
a distance of twenty feet. The escape of
the pasenger train was considered mirac-

ulous.

HAD AND HAil7INTIIK WEST

Wlrea Down In NehrnWn, Kansas and
Oklaiiomn.

KANSAS CITY, May 2.-- Last night's
heavy rain and hailstorm, which was gen-

eral in Missouri, east'-r- and central Kan-
sas, north central Oklahoma, Iowa and
Nebraska, demoralized tflcgraph and tele-
phone service for many hours and "caused
more or less damage to fruit and growing
crops. In south cential Kansas six inches
ok rain fell, breaking a six weeks' drouth.

At W;c'lta the rain was accompanied by
a forty-four-mi- wind. The hailstorm In

southwestern Kansas was terrific and the
wind blew, flown telegraph poles and up-

rooted trees. The heavy wind drove the
rain through the transom of a passenger
train, flooding the floors. The passengers
became frightened and several dropped
to their knees praying.

A tornado struck the outskirts of Em-
poria, Kan., last night and destroyed sev-

eral small houses, but no tne as killed
or injured.

Snow fell In Denver and North Platte.
Net)., this morning and freezing tempera-
tures prevailed.

The local weather forecaster predicts
much colder temperatures for the south-
west tonight.

NORFOLK. Neb., May 2. Snow is falling
In northern Nebraska today. At BOme places
the ground Is covered with whiteness.

OUA Neb., May 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Another good rain in Keith county
fell today. There was a steady fall for
twenty hours and It was raining late to-

night. Corn planting is in full swing.
Small grain never looked better at this

' ' ' ' ' ,r 'seasyrr.
WASHINGTON. May 1. Cool weather in

the northern and the middle districts of
the United States during the first half of

.the week Is predicted by the weather
bureau and. the frost line, it Is added, is
likely to extend over the lower Missouri,
middle Mississippi and Ohio valleys.

weatber will prevail during the next
three or four days In the middle districts
of the country from the central valleys
eastward, but precipitation will hardly ex-

tend over the extreme southern states.
Over the western portion of the country
the weather will be comparatively settled
until the latter part of the week, when a
disturbance of moderate strength will ap-pt-

In that district and move eastward.

Her Grand is

Held by Castle

Hotel Again Changes Hands and Goes

Under Control of Manager as
Sole Proprietor.

The Her Grand hotel at Sixteenth and
Howard streets has again changed hands.
Fred A. PaNtlf, manager of the hotel, has
purchased the Interest of his partner, J.
YV. Hill, and Mr. CaHtle now becomes sole
proprietor of the concern. The new ar
rangement went Into effect Saturday night
at midnight. The sale Includes the lease
and furnishings of the hotel.

George Van Orman will have charge of
the catering department of the hotel. Mrs.
Klla U. Karrell, formerly of I'uluth, will
bcconvi the new housekeeper. W. J.
Datnery will he day clerk and Steve Miller
night clerk for the future.

It was only about a year ago that Mr.
Castle purchased a half Interest in the
hotel.

Hahic-- a tftranalcd
by croup, coughs or colds are instantly re-

lieved and c.ulckly curad with 1 r. King's
New Discovery. Wc and $1.00. For sale by
HecUon Drug Co.

CADETS MAY ENTER TOURNEY

(Contli.-ie- from First Page.)

nanled by hi.H nep.ev. Dr. Tldwell of
Florida.

IlenrliiR' iv VaitUton Indiana.
A delegation of Ahe chief men of the

Yankton Indian is in Washington and to
day was ;ive!i n hearing before Congress
man Bui'ke. chairman of the house com
mitiee on Indian affairs.

The delegation consists of Chief William
Bean, sr.; Hig Tobacco, Abraham Standon,
Iron Bear, May Win, Joseph Bruyger,
David Dudley and Joseph Jondreau, with
David Zephler In charge aa Interpreter.

They claim they have been unjustly
treated In the matter of allotments grow- -

Ins out of the recent sale of their lands
to while settlers. Through some error they
claim 870 minor children, with a small
sprinkling of adults, have been deprived
of allotments and are now dependent upon
their parents, or upon relatives or friends
Tills wrong they seek to have righted
through congressional action. Congress-
men Hurke and Martin are Interesting
thenihelvra In the case, as ts Senator
Gamble. Some solution of cla'ma may b
evolved to give these Indians the relief
which they undoubtedly are entitled to.

Victor Kairuatrr Arrlvra.
Victor Kosewater. editor of The Bee, ar

rived in Washington this morning from
New York, where he was In attendance at
the minimi meeting of the Associated Tress
lie will remain in the city until tomorrow,
when ha UI start west. Mr.' Kosewater

railed on til" Nebraska ilolfa-ntlo- In con- -

gtes today and talked ovrr mo p..i,ici
situation. Tonight he was entertained by
Postmaster Central Hitchcock.

I'oWmrflr Ippoliittnrnl.
Arthur R. Perg of .Stockholm. F. W.

MoNdy of S nun Falls and I,. W. Hagley of
Mitchell, H. D.. have been appointed jall-wa-

mall clerks.
Postmasters appointed: Nebraska

Ames, D.nlge county. WIIIIhiii It. Jamison,
vlre W. ,V. Mirnhack. resigned: Itokeby.
Lancaster county, Arthur A. Mundnrff.
vire J. W. Burnett., resigned; Saratoga.
Holt, county, Minnie A. Pearson, vlre ('.
Duffy resigned. Iowa Avon. Polk county,
Alfred H. Keeney, Vlre K. J. Ruggles.-resigned- .

Jtuial carriers appointed: Nebraska
Stanton, route S. Frank Bowman, carrier;
no substitute. route ,

Moms F. Latta. carrier; no substitute.
South Dakota Yale, route 1. Dnnlcl K.
Coffey, carrier; no substitute.

Revolver Found
Rifenburg Used

AIN3WORTn. Neb.. .May
Telegram.) An additional link n the ch;tl;i
of circumstantial evidence whk-- was
woven about and resulted In the conviction
of George Wllsnn alias Walter Rlfcnhurg,
on the charge of robbery and niurdfr of
Jacob Davis, which occurrI here on the
night of December 27. 19O0, unearthed
today when a chnmrx-rmai- at the Alns-wort- h

hotel found a
In the mattress on the bed In the

room which was occupied by Wilson prey-lou- s

to and the night after the murder.
The weaixin was on Iver Johnson cf

Identlcnl with the bullet 'found In
Davis' head after his murder. Vhen found
there were two loaded and three empty
shells In the gun.

A furthsr search resulted In finding a.

leather pocketbook, also a leather wallet,
both of which were readily Identified by
many townsmen as the property of Davis.

The pc.cketbook, the murdered' man used
exclusively for currency, the wallet, he
used for sliver coins. Both were old iind
worn.

The pocketbooks were wrapped In a mail
order house contract and this paper bore
many bloody finger marks. There were
also blood stains on a loose cartridge
which was wrapped In this paper. The
finding of this Important evidence created
great excitement here and Interest in the
case was revived Instantly. The mattress
In which the gun and pocketbooks were
found was filled with excelsior and the
heavy weapon hail worked to one side and
was thus discovered.

Wilson, or Rifenburg. was found guilty
of the murder of Davis after an exciting
trial and on February 25 was sentenced to
hang on Tune 27 at Lincoln. The evidence
was purely circumstantial, but was very
strong, while Wilson' defense was weak.
When arrested currency to the amount of
nearly $200 was found In his shoes and a
portion of It contained spots which were
at the trial proven to be blood stains.

The gun with which the deed was com-
mitted was never found, despite the fact
that officers searched the room at the time
every vestige of douot t.3 to Wilson's gui..
was removed by the finding of the addi-- .
lional damaging evidence,

Wilson recently appealed to the supreme
court for a new trial on the ground that
he was denied a fair trial here.

Father Becomes
Son's Son-iii-Law

Peculiar Marriage .Tangle at Forest
City, la., as Besult of Re-

cent Wedding.

MASON Cm', la.. May S.MSpecial.)
During the lull in the Pinchott-Balling-

controversy, here Is one In marriage lore
that is a stunner. Yesterday at Forest City
John Whitlock. aged 18 years and Mrs. Ar- -

vijle Ieayn. aged iW years, were united In
marrlnge. Young Whltlock's father la

the husbund of the daughter of the
woman the youth married. New mathema-
ticians are tryiny to figure out if the elder
Whitlock thus becomes his son's son-in-la-

if his wife is her mother's mother-ln-la-

If his mother-ln-la- Is his daughter-in-la-

or how In the world you can shape It? Some
say that Young .Whitlock la his step-
mother's step-fathe- r, and his wife's daugh
ter la his step-mothe- r. The senior Whit- -
lock's daughter-in-la- becomes his mother-in-la- w

and his son la his wife's father, or
something of that kind. The mlxup Is not
directly chargeable at all events to the
visitation of Halley's comet.

Blindness Is
Cause of Suicide

Ira Boyles of Whitewood, S. D., Kills
Himself While Despondent Be-

cause of Loss of Sight.

DEAD WOOD, P-- . D., May Tel
egramsWithout waiting to learn the ulti
mate result of an operation to restore his
eyesight, which he underwent last week In
Omaha, Ira Boyles. a teamster, who re
sided at Whitewood for the last thirty
years, ended his life with a revolver at his
home there this morning. Boyles felt keenly
having to be led around town by friend,
as he was totally blind for the last few
months.

HALE HORSEWHIPS EDITOR

Son of Senator Panlnhn Man Who
Printed Article Reflecting 1 noil

Hla Mother.

PORTLAND, Me., My 2. A horse whip-
ping was administered by Colonel Frederic
Hale, son of L'nlted States Senator Hale
and a leading candidate for congress from
the Frist Mlne district, to Charles Thorn-
ton l.lbby, publisher of several suburban
weekly papers, at the letter's office today.
The cause of the assault was an article
published In the Six Towns Times In which
Colonel Hale's mothe-- was attacked.

After Colonel Hale left the office Editor
Llbby said:

"I like him better than I did before. It
was a manly thing to do. A man who
wouldn't stand up for his mother don't
amount to much."

DEATH RECORD

Charlra Farmer.
The funeral of the late Charles Farmer,

2K0R Seward street, was held from St.
John's church to Holy Sepulchre cemetery
Monday morning.

Bur Killed la Ato Wreck.
MARCH'S, la . May 111 an automobile

wreck near here last evening the
son of Mrs. Molvln Simons waa killed anil
Mljs Lillian Miller seriously hurt.

Albert RIaer.
The body of the late Alberta Riser. 3119

Ohio street, was laid at rest In (Inly Hep-ulch- re

cemetery Monday morning. Fu-

neral services were held at fcacred Heart
church, with the Rev. Fr. Judge officiating.
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Precipitation of from One to Three

Inches Over Wheat Belt.

SNOW IN WESTERN NEBRASKA

K.ffeot of the Preclpllallon Is to MnWe

llrrak on the Opening of
the lorn and Wheat

.Market.

rtalnfall averaging nearly an Inch
drenched tiio Wie:U belt of the west Mon-

day mottling, breaking what had threat-
ened to be Merlons drouth. Nebraska.
Kan.as, Colorado and Wyoming was cov-

ered by the i n in. Ten.pciaturcs lang
within a few degrren on both sides of 3.
In several seH'tlons light snow Is reported.

Predictions from the weather bureau an-

nounce a possible freeze tonight, hut no
temperature dangerously low. The rain re-

ported to the Omaha wtatlier office ex-

tends generally from the Ohio valley to the
Rocky mountains. In North and South
Dakota but little rain has 'il' r.

The prci Ipitatlon is expected grain
me" to hav" a pronounced effect on mar
ket values and futures. The rain Is de
clared to be woith an Incalculable sum to
the grain fields.

The wind accompanying the storm has
seriously affected wire communication,
hampering the movement of trains and the
transmission of general wire business.

Heavy Knln In Kansna.
Emporia, Kan., was cut off from the

outsida world early Monday morning by a
cloudburst and at 11 o'clock this morning
Communication had not been restored.

The heaviest precipitation reported to the
railroads at Omaha headipiat ters was at
Edwardsvllle, Kan., where three and a
half Inches of rain fell. Along the Ne-

braska division of the l.'nlon Pacific the
precipitation was from one-tent- h to three-quarter- s

of an inch, with snow falling and
melting between Kearney and Grand
Island. On the Wyoming division from
North Platte to Sidney light snow fell,
while there Is snow and rain throughout T

Colorado.
Rainfall of on inch Is reported on the

Omaha and Lincoln divisions of the Bur-

lington, with snow and rain on the Wy-mor- e,

Alliance, McCook and Sterling divi
sions.

The general rain throughout the middle
west had the effect of weakening the
grain market. May wheat opened at S1.077,
flve-clght- below Saturday's closing price.
July wheat opened at 1 cent lower than
the closing price Saturday, while' Septem-

ber wheat seven-eighth- s off.

RAI SAVES THP VHE.IT 11101'

lloldrrge Man l''nrmera Will Not
Hare tu Plow I'm Fields.

"This rain iu a Godsend," said Arthur
I,. Johns of Holdredge, "and It has come
Just In time to save the great portion of
winter wheat from absolute ruin. The
high winds and dryners of the past month
have injured the whent considerably, but
this rain ought to help out wonderfully."

Mr. Johns was seen at tne Merchants
hotel and says that he has a farm near
Holdredge that has been badly In need of
rain. "If this rain hadn't arrived about
this time," said the Holdredge farmer, "I
think that 1 would have plowed up my
winter wheat and planted corn. I was
about ready to give up . hope for a decent
crop, but now that we have had ruin I

feel sure, that there will Bp a great Im-

provement in the' Crop 'prospects."

Missouri Pacific
Machinists Out

Men in Shops at Sedalia Strike to En-

force ; Demand for Forty
Cents an Hour.

SEDALIA, Mo., May 2. All the machin-
ists ip the shops here of the Missouri Pa-"if-

railway struck at 10 o'clock this
morning and reports received here Indicate
the men everywhere on that system went
out at the same time.

The men demanded an Increase of from
Sh to 40 cents an hour. The company of-

fered 39 cents, but the men declined this.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 2. Several

hundred machinists and apprentice boys in

the Iron Mountain shops struck here to-

day. The Iron Mountain' is a subsidiary
company of the Missouri Pacific railroad

Fifteen union machinists employed at the
local shops of the Missouri Pacific railroad
walked out on a strike Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. The action was in accord-
ance with the orders from 'the union head-
quarters and affects all of the shops on
the Missouri Pacific system.

The machinists are getting 36 cents an
hour and havfc made a demand for 40 cents.
Thi road offered 39 cents as a comproini.se,
but the workmen refused the offer and
have struck for 4,0 cents. No steps have
been to fill the places of the Omaha
machinists who have lefmhelr work.

Lake City Defeats Sac City.
LAKE CITY, la.. May 2 (Special. ) The

first team of the Lake City high school
defeated the Sao City high school team on
Sac City grounds by the score of "2 to 2.

The opponents of Wllkins. Lake City's phe-

nomenal pitcher, were totally tinuhlo to

&0r&A Suction Cleaner

Keep the Family Healthy
You cannot broom tnd twerp and

raise dust without breathing it, and
with alt your sweeping you cannot
reach the dust in the cracks and
crevices on mouldings and piste rails.

Dust carries dims germt;
The use of (he " PEERLESS "

Insures dean bill of health in the
home.

It allows not sn atom of dirt to
escspe :nto draws

- the dust and dirt from everywhere
by suction.

No dust-csp- s need be worn, no
furniture moved, no curtains thrown
back.

See the "PEERLESS" in work.

ftltiitratnf kook nt addreti otntarnt
fEtKLESS lUalrr hn n rtttit l

Manufacturers Outlet Company, Mfgt.
9 Ottmlxn Stroet, New Ycrk

fm :k V '

The Bennett Company.
Orchard fe Wllhelm Carpet Co.

Omaha, Meh.

tolv his delivery, grttlnm onl,v a few scat-ten-

hits. Sac City pluys the letni n game
htie May 2. Next Saturday Is an open
diitc for the local high school.

Whll- - thK game whs golrg on the Au-

burn teiim was deflating the high
school team, 14 to l.V This Is the s. eond
lime Auburn has Ixstcti them.

Diogenes Has
Pink Lantern

Man Arrested for Hiding His Light
Under a Coat Only Looking

for Honest Man.

A inodein Diogenes, discovered by the
polhe Sunday night, was free In police
court In the morning. Put he will haw- - to
K' t another lantern.

R. F. Stanton of Chicago appears to have
read Bullfinch at length tn his boyhood
days, so when a rude Inquisitive policeman
hailed him with a mru'f "What's that you've
g.U under your coat?" Stanton explained
that he tva engaged In the i on cntlonal
hunt for an honest man.

Never having heaid of Diogenes, the
puMcetnan Insisted on Itica net ating Mr.
Stanton.

In court there was a la:k i f witnesses
against the Chlcagonn and he was pi t free.
The police have a theory (hat the lantern
was taken frflm the new court house out-
works. ' ;

The Weather
FOR NKliRASKA Fair; warmer in north

portion.
Fol'l IOWA Rain; colder.Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
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.OI'JI I Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATLEIt il" RKA ',

OMAHA. May .Official record of tem-p-

atirre and precipitation comimred lilt
the corresponding period of the Insi thr--
years: lmn. 1'irtO. 1R 1 hit
Maximum temperature... 74 iKi ,"ii ,r7

Minimum temperature 4il Si "t :)
Mean temperature 41 44 44 44
Precipitation 1'. .00 .00 T

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since Mnrcli I

and compared with the last three veils:
Normal temperMure ;S
Oeflilcncy for the dny !)

Total excess since March 1 TiiO

Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Excess for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 4'.' Inch
deficiency since March 1 4 23 Inches
lWlciency for cor. period. lOfl. . .2. 70 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. hn,s.,. 2. Hu Inches
2.$Nlnmr..I ..htdre rdltanhrdl hrdlti r r
Deficiency for cor. period. llXW. . .I!.9f inches

lie ports from atatlona at 7 1. 31.
Station and Slate Tein Max. Ilnln- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. Tent. full.
Cheyenne, cloudy :12 .14 .00
Davenport, cloudy 40 54 .2
Denver, cloudy "tx :ts .02
Des Moines, raining 41 60 .21)
Dodge City, cloudy 42 42 .00
Lander, cloudy SO M ,00
North Platte, clear 4'i 4fl .02
Omaha, cloudy 41 42 .OS
Puehlo, cloudy 40 42 . 04
Rapid City, clear k 50 .VI .00
Salt Lake, cloudy 62 4 .03
Santa Fe, cloudy '....' 00 Wi .oo

Round Shoulders
Are Ugly

You want that erect, commanding' ap
pearance that stamps you as young,
vivacious and attractive. Perhaps now
there's only a tendency to stoop, but
whether a mere tendency or a decided
stoop, you can correct it without tha
slightest discomfort by wearing tha

Health Brace
The only Brace Without a Fault
REBORN expands the chest, straightens
the shoulders and thereby increases tha
height; gives women a fascinating figura
with, or in place of corsets, and for chil-
dren insures future good health and form.
It weighs only 3 oz., is washable, com-fortab- le

and works surely, but without
the unpleasant effects of other braces.

For Man, Woman and Child
frice. i.oo

Mail orders filled, fire chest measurement
For Sale' by

VaXX.MA.IT ft McCONMELI, DBUO CO.,
and OWL DBUO CO.,

ole Agents.

Send tor our free book on Health and Beauty.
Reborn Co.. 28 West 15th Street. Kuw York.

Dry Cleaning

for House
i

Furnishings
Dry Cleaning makes soiled fur-

nishings look as good aa new, un-

less they are faded; In that ease
they can be redyed In their orig
lnal color or any other shade.

Portieres per pair, dry cleaned,
$1.50; dyed. 2. 50; Couch Covers,
dry cleaned. 75 cents to $1.25;
dyed, $1.00 to $1.50; Sofa Tillow
Covers, dry cleaned, only 2! cent?
to 50 cents each. Piano Scarfs
50 cents to 75 tents each; Oriental
Rugs, 20 rents to 25 cents per

uriuare vard. Other prices In pro- -

II portion.
Wagons to all parts of the city

THE PANTORIUM
"iK)r CLKANKKH AMI IIYKKS

ISIil Junes Ht.
'Phones: Jug. IMl;l. luil. A

Bum Mi EWlU'mqnwwiM
TT -' ii 1 I'M

man of discrimA ination insists
on clothes that arc
co r r c c t !y styled
from fash i o n able
fabrics by expert
workmen.
Bourke Twenty -- five
Suits, U;iinco;its nul (her-coiit- s

iirp replete with :ll Uiese
essentials niul ;m Hie- - lest
clot lies possible to product for
$j;.on.

Wo would like lo s.ell yon
your clothes this season. Drop
in and t;ilk it over. j(

Spring Suits ... $18 to $-1-

Kami-oat- s .... $18 to SIJO
iinriiKK i'Ki:n:itni:i Thai rt

our $;1 hat it's n mislitv pood lint.
All (h nrw blocks nnd rol'trr.

318 S. 15th St.

is a calcareousTARTAR which- - forms
upon the surfaces of the
teeth and should be re-

moved by the daily use of

Or Lyon's'.
PERFECT

Too?!? Pow
which cleanses, preserves
and beautifies the teeth,
prevents the formation of
tartar and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

ARE YOUR 8
MONEY and
VALUABLES
SAFE?"

' In the San Francisco ami -- Baltimore

fires over (ill of the
fireproof safes were a total

loss, together with their contents,
while not a single safe UuohU
vault was Injured.

Kveryone has something of
value, which If lost would take
time, money and energy to replace.

Our vault Is of steel armor platb-
and provides absolute security for
money and valuables.

Boxes rent $1 for three months.
Call and see them.

American Safe
Deposit Vaults

K. C. HAM Kit, President.
ISec Hide. 216 S. 17th St.

John Says:
of c

cigars first IiourIii
my 6c 'Truit Buster'
cigars, because tli
price was a novr-lly- .

Now tlicy buy them
to save 4o and enjoy
JL'ST an eooil a
smoke as thfy I'SEL,
to." 1Central Cigar Stoe

321 South loth Street.

AMUSICMICM.

Tbrts nights and Sat. Matin, May
KBm W, (AViOBJtos pfferji.y;'.

TL. mm . . . . . ''
4 cine Mnrry UlrfnU- IIIUII J IflUUlI

1 it er'4
BAJMB BIO CAST

Inoludtnf
MABEI, WIXBUB;

(l.U(1 CEO. DiMJEKII
FKICEBl

Nlfbts 60o to $a.Ov
Matlu 60o ta 91.60

SEATS VOW SELLIKQ ,

and plnty of good at
v- -

fiaUjr Mat, Uk8v
Hhf tlBuy "II wf BlostnK KrlrtHynlKhl

Iiast EsiraTacauia oi Btfaaon.
FOLLIES wF N. Y. AND PARIS
Live imhy souvenir; nvny fm rort
nuniLieri.i coupon free; lr4u log, li'rl. nlnlitX,adl' Dim Matin Sally M flits.
SBt. niul. nl nlirht class of ll( liUK'i'-iiiu- n

Hi'hool of ActlntA

BO YDS CALL Vh '
DtiULAM 1 1) in

X,at wek &TMA.JT X. HOWE'S rsstlval
of Travels. WwK exifptlng HHtunlay
nlnlit. Mh tiller Tuesflay, Thnisilay, Hat-u- i,

lay. Muniing trl In Uarkest Afrl.a;
Kiliiiatlnn Ullml I'lilMrea) 'J'lie Htortdlos
Hull KlKlit; Scnnes In Huhy
Elepliant ; Sunny Italy and tnanv otlici m.

Plicts ISo 36o, 35 and 600,

&ST4HCED VA0DSYTZ.I.E
Matins Eisry Day, g, 8:19.

This Mf'k Annalir-ll- Whltfonl, !

'lom's Venus, (lun Itlwardw' Kquriiry KM.
Ftutler ami Hsmctt. i''A 1 s ami
Ka, I'" I,' on, Wutyon ai UonAil, th
Kiooilrom Hml tlio t r),litoiiii 'unfit (jr
thtxtra rrlo lOo, SSo and CO.


